
-----'

Alligtifi' tkititteitheir filitere at last 149-pounder. loaded to the mimic pointed directly
A swa punishment. I begin to feel at the head of Scott, which would a Wowed his

& I raid .how it will come out. For &nuns clear to the north pole; but seeing the weak-
newt •nd imbecility of Neon, who was almoist readyiny pert, I go for justice, hit who 'twill. to get down upon his knees. and with tears in Ili.Us man will commit crimes let hirn bo eyes ask his pardon. Worth, with unparalleledpunispunished for it. I'm afraid the President magnanimity, refused to tire, and absolutely with.hed

missed a figger in leaving itout to such ldrcw the charge from the gun, saying to the by.
MN as he- has. It would a been safer and !" ~The President has given MO all i want,"dersi

Alex- why should I stoopto kill this pour devil of amore sure to leave it out to a jury of 5.,.,,„ !,, After Worth had than generously thrownMama. I've no doubt the least verdict they away his powder, Scott, with his usualtn)Cann ,would give, would a been two years in the put on a braggadocio show of courage, and dareddeepest and darkest mine in Mexico l'or his him to the fight; but of course Worth wouldn'ttaking Vera Grue and the Castle : two take any notice of kith.

Scottca ha.d hullie,r lulitun nr datr i,, but l,. whenf hofoundyears more for the cutting and slashin he I Dunca ngitheve 'em at Cerro Gordo ; two years more jmost eir- 1:-.'eta in sppir r ei ll uilie' eo,':xee d 'll7in tollet thematterfor Chapultepec and Cliurubusiro ; and all drop and hush it up. lie had also, in the moat ithe rest of his life for his taking the city I shameful manner, bullied Gen. Pillow; but whetsof Mexico. In thatrase, you see, his pun. be found he hod roused the lion he did not dam to
ishment would a been measured out some- beard the lion. As soon as the gallant Pillow, the
thing accorum~g to his crimes. high-souled Pillow, the chivalric and courageous

Pillow, appeared on the field ofcombat, Scott corn-I-was thinking last night that i ought to mewed a rapid and ignominious retreat. Butmake up a,little budget about this trial and Oen. Pillow, actuated by a high sense of publicsend it on to you, as I promised to let you duty, 84 well as &proper regard has his own honor,know once in a while how things was get- would not allow public sentiment to be ao onus-
ting slung out here. And while I was trad with impurity; Ire therefor%) pursued the cow-

atridol;lykiSce?thtt,edrcui,rhatliouredd.theidlroltrooon a oar hemuthroe d, habothering my head to know which end to
begin at, a man came in and brought ine.a se" Oit was iketilgig for hislilfe,aour dtwmaking the mastlittle letter. I took it and opened it, and desperate efforts to eseape from the field ofbattle iI couldn't hardly believe my eyes at first, but the gallant Pillow pursued him and cat him
10 see the name of Gineral Pillow signed , oil" on every tack, and foiled and floored him at est-
to it. lie "requested rare to call at his ' Cry turn. The talent, tack, prowess, and general-

sbipbadbialriz4drby Gnen P uilliletedw,oen this sive,/ton hasquarters in the evening" oil very urgent
and important business. Thinks Ito my- ; gallant

pro bably never
on the hauls-fieltllace ofp;rteyxice,'wailuinself, what its thunder can this mean ?j he killed the Mexican offi cer in single combat, wasThen I thought, may be they had got a !struck down upon his knees by the coecuseion ofhint that the prisoner intended to ruts away a cannonball upon his head, and led his troopsto

% ictory by wading chin-deep through a creek ofend they wanted me to help keep guard
round Gineralmudand water. The hot pursuit ofPitiow at last
Ls dein% escape.

Scott's quarters to see that i drove Scott intoa corner, Props which it was tin,
possible for hiin. to escape. He then turned and

__ Bo jest at dark I went round to Gineral raise his puny arm to fight; but theweakest*. ofPillow's quarters. He seemed to he anis- his weapons, his little pointless darts and pop-gunsin' glad tosee me, and took me by thearm aquiba, were almost tooridiculous even to excite aand led me into 'totherroom. laugh. The heroic Pillow stood in predr_ainnaj,
"MajorDowning," says he, "I'm very lionshakestl7edteiw-droP.lnunlrneDya. 'thehappy to see you. I wish you wouldn't this whole contest Gen.Pithnar's totlialariardPionmake yourself such a stranger to my quer- ofborne, his judiriotu disposition of his frees, kistees; it would give me a great deal of plea- comws, arid daring during the who& althea wristssure to see von oftener." battle, is the subject of universal congratulation a-I thanked him, and told him that his along his frieads, endparrot remark with alt.

.rank was a good deal superior to mine, and gruel from the shove: ..D •

LION—MS. 1,thi, ,„,t batI always felt kind of delicate about putting tie,,ehtch had lasted stow for Avedays, Pillow wasmyself along side of them that was so in commend of all the fames engaged, exceptmuch above me. Worth's division, which was not engaged." Also
"Not at all," says lie. "Major, not at "wed , "Re (Pillew)*PupletsAy silos* his

•all; we have to observe rank, to be sure, ene'lli"'vs
when we are on the field ; butevery where 'On the whole, the above document No.else we are equals, Major,allequals ;'give I ,seems to give such a clear candid view
us your hand." And here hegiv my hand of' the proceedings of the court martial du-
another hearty shake. ring the first five days, that I don't think it

"Major," says he, "I understand you necessary for me to add another word.—
write letters to the National Intelligeacer Give my love to the President and Mr.
sometimes, about matters out herein Mex. Rich% ; illlid I remain your old friend,
ice." whether we go on annexin any more or

"Well, yes," says I, "Gineral, I do not. . MAJ. JACK DOWNING.sometimes, when it don't interfere with my
duties as the President's private enthuse.dor."

Then he turned round and put the door
to and begun to speak in d little lower tone."Major," says he "that Intelligencer is
a capital paper, a great paper ; it, deserves
to be encouraged. I take a warm interestin the prosperity of thatpaper, and mean
to do somethingfor it. I'll bethe makingofit yet, when I get to the rank and aims.;non that I expect to get. I spose you'll
send some account of this Court Martialdown by the courier to-morrow Ot Ito tothe lotelligencer, won't you !"

"Well, yes," says I, "I was thinking ofsending some little outline(tilt;so the folks
at home in the United S&des might under.stand the substance of it as far as it has
got along."

Then he took a written paper out (Whitspocket. and, says he, "Major, here is alclear account of the proceedings as far as,they have gone, all carefully drawn up,and putting every thing in a true light. Ishould like to have you take this and sendit ott to the Intelligencer,and have it insert-ed as coming from au authenticsource; orif you choose, you can work it in andmake it a part of your letter, and then no-
' body will doubt but what it comes froman authentic source. I should rather, onthe whole, that you would work it into yourletter; .that would be the best shape to putit in. and would be next thing to an officialreport."

After I took it and looked a while,over.
some parts of it, says I, "Gineral, it seems
to me it is most too soon to send on such_a particular account as this, tar fear ofm.king,some mistakes. It must-take sometime to pick the matters all up and putthem together in the right shape, so as togive'every one his fair share. I thoughtI would send on now the main points ofIit, and send on the particulars when we'vehad a chance to pick em all up and putemtogether right."

"But, Major," says he, "I'm very ans.-ions this account should go offwith thefirst impressions. You know a great dealdepends on first impressions ; therefore,no. time should be lost in getting this beforethe public, and the best way to do it is toWork it into your report. To be sure, thepaper does considerable justice to me, hot
not more than I think you will be satisfiedbelongs to me. I never ask any one topuff me; but I have confidence inyou tobelieve that youwill de mejustice. I nev-er forget myfriends. There's no know.ing but the upshot , of this trial may tiptlineral Scott out of the tail-end of the cart
yet : and, if so, I stand a good chance ofbeing placed at the head ofmilitary affairshere ; stud, between you and me, thatwould give me a strong chance of succeed-ing Mr. Polk in the Presidency, And Iwish you to understand, Major, that I nev-er forget myfriends."

"Well," says I, “Giueral, seein you areso arnest about it, I'll take the paper homewith ma and look it over, and if I find Ican work it into my letter so it will lookshipshape I'll do it. And then I take it Ishall have your word upon the honor ofan officer that you. never will forget me andthe National Intelligeneer."
'that you ~hall," says he, giving meanother shake of the hand. "But," saysbe, .6yoixbetter stop with me to-night, anddo it all up here ; I'llgive you a comfort-able?lace to write,someplace to sleep, andagaterfare."

Irthatiked him very kindly for his hos-pitality. but tokl hint I shouldhave to goback to my quarters,where I had leftparte of my despateh•ready fixed up. 4ubidding me good oight he shook me verywarmly by the hand, and urged me againh) put do domonent he had given me intomy Utter. as he was very anxious it shouldcostimith thefirst impressions. So here
tt is ;. astd if I Audit necessary,alter copy-tag it, to add any motes or interlinings,*0440-At
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Laney non Maxico.--We have ad-
vices from Mexico to the Slat ult.f and
from Tampico to the 2d inst. It was the
impression at the Capitol that the MexicanCowould shortly assemble and that
theTrea tywith this country would be im-

- meduitely ratified. Santa Anna has ob-
tained a, psseport from the American com-
mandant at Orizaba, and was about leaving
the country for Jamaica. Gen. Valencia,
who 'commanded the Mexican troops at
Contreras, and upon whom, it will be re-
coketed. Santa Anna throws theresponsi-bility of all his reverses -in the defence of
the city ofMexico, died ofapoplexy on the
25th ult. The Court of . Inquiry was still
in session, having before it the case of.Gen.Pillow. The entire civil administration
of the city of Vera Cruz, with thearchives,
funds, courts, poatolfice, &c., was to be
surrendered to the Mexican authorities on
the 29th ult., in accordance with the terms
of armistice entered into by Gan. Butler.
Great dissatisfaction was manifested by the
American citizens at this arrangement, and
the policy and propriety of the movement
loudly condemned. •

GE:ream. Pitiow.—Whatever may be
said of this gendoman's valor, no one will
hereafter attempt to vindicate his veracity.It will be remembered that a few weeks
since he addressed a letter to a friend in
New Orleans, in which be declared, in
the most positive- terms, that he neither
wrote nor interlined, nor had any thing to
do with the famous "Leonidas" letter—-
and there appeared in the papers at the
same.Llamaletter from.Major A.W. Burns,
(who we-presume is one-of the toadies in
the army, who are always ready to say or
to swear to any thing which will tickle
the ears of ,power,) avowing himself its
author, awl exonerating Gen. Pillow from
all participation in that Munchausen pro-.
duction. It now appears, •from the evi-
dence, before the Court of Inquiry, of Mr.Freaner, (better known as "illustang," the
correspondent of the New Orleans Delta,)
that the unsealed ntanueript of a letter, sub-stantially the same as that signed "I;oni-
du," with interlineations in Pillow's ownhand-writing, and addressed to the Delta,
was handed tohim, to be forwarded to the
Delta for publication, by Pillow himself,who stated to him that be "wished it sentoff, so os to give thefirst impressions I"
He afterwards wished to withdraw the doc-
ument from Freaner, who refused to part
with it !

And this is Mr. Polk'spet—the valiantand renowned General whom he releasedfrom the arrest underwhich he had beenplaced by Scott, while at the same time he
suspended Scott himselfSimthe command
of the army ! !I

[Richmond Whig.
MODERN DEMOCRACY

"Aulemnilyfor the Patt.".—Paying fii=
teen millions for foreign territory for whichwe have no use, after spending one handred millions in order to encores the pay-
ment of three. ti

Securityfor theRiture."—lncorpora-ting several millions of Mexicans, Indians,and Mulattoes into the Union, either as
"free and enlightened citizens" of our Re-
public, or as conquered subjects to be keptin awe by the presence of a standing an,
my.

"Devotion to Dimon Freedom."—Ran-ting about the efforts of the people to es-
tablish liberty in France, in order, if pos-sible, to divert public attention from the
encroachment of the Eecutive upon the••charter of our liberties" at home.

[Martinsburg (Va.) Casette
Wu triev's RAILWAY.—The select com-mittee of Congress upon the famed Whit-ney Railroad to Oregon, have .reported u-nanimously infavor of the project, and will

report in favor of whatever ,portion of thepublic domain may be necessary for thecompletion of the enterprise. The com-mittee have reduced the proposed bill oflands from 16cents per acre to 10—this
to be paid by Mr: Whitney after the completion of the road. So states a Washing-ton letter.

THE AsTOR ESTATE.--The Journal ofCenunerce learns fitun very good author-ity, that the value of estate ofthe late JohnJacob Astor does not ,exceed $77,1100,000,of which about 1N,000,000, is MI, and $3,$OO,OOO personal.

FROM MEXICO
All civil authority has been turned over

to the Mexicans in the cities of, -Mexteo,
Vera Cruz, and Tampico, pursuant to the
provisions of the armistice.

The conviction had become stronger, at
our latest dates from Mexico, thatlthe Mex-
ican Congress would assemble before the
end of March, and that they would ratify
the treaty. On the 21st or 22d ultimo se-
ven Deputies or Senators left the city ot.Mexico for Queretaro to take their seats.
The information from Queretaro is direct,and it is most favorable to the cause ofpeace. It seems to have been pretty well
understood in the city of Memo bow far
our Senate would modify the treaty. and jthere the opinion prevails that these mod-ificatiuns would not prevent its prompt rat-ification. The "American Star" otyr 22dultimo, without expressing any opinion as
to the raddiation, is confident a quorum
would soon beharm Queretaro—that"the
treaty will not be sooner there than thenecessary number of members." • TheDeputies from Oaxaca left for Queretaro
on the 6th ultimo.

Gen. Scott desiged to leave Mexico forthe United States immediately upon she
adjournment ofthe Courtof Inquiry. This,
it was thought, would take place as earlyas the 25th ultimo, and we learn that ahad actualy been detailed to escorten. Scow to Vera Crus. One gentle-
man with whom we have conversed issan•guine that ,the General is now upon theGulf on his passage hither. It is certainthat he is houtkexpecteclet Vern Crux,iind-dialridttitent been prepared for
him there.—/Veto Orleans .Pleayune.

Strom sea Scorr.—Thi sword
-oniered-to-be fro—fared -hipresentation toGeneral Scott by the Legislature of Loui-
siana, has been completed by Hyde &Goodrich, of New Orleans. his surmoun-ted by a spread eagle in gold, grasping anopen scroU,on which id inscribed the words
"Mexica Capt." The grip is octagonshaped; the alternate sides of which are
gold and pearl, elegantly engraved and geldstudded. The guard is formed by a hea-vy gold chain. The shield andcross-pieceis gradeof gold, in astyle altogether new
and unique. In the centre appears the ea-
gle of Mexico, biting a serpent, surmount-ed by a brilliant cairugorio stone. The
scabbard is made of gilt or silver metal, or-
namented with solid gold mountings and
richly chased designs.' In the centre isengraved these words: "Presented by thepeople of the State of Louisiana to Gener-
al Winfield Scott, for his gallantry and gen-eralship, exhibited at the siege of VeraCruz, in the battles of Cerro Gordo, Con-
treras, Churnbusco, Molino del Rey, Cita-
pultepee, and at his final entry into the city
of Mexico."

THE CHESTER BANK ROEBERY.--We
learn from the Bulletin that on Sunday last,
Mr. Mears, Cashier of the Delaware Coun-
ty Bank, of this State; received a letter post-
marked Matamuras, stating that two men
had been arrested in that town who weresupposed to be concerned in robbery ofDr.
Darlington. One of the persons arrested,
it appears, engaged another to purchase
mules, and the payments of the same were
made exclusively in Chester County Bank
money, which excited suspicion, and ulti-
mately led to the arrest of both. The let-
ter also states that forty thousand dollars of
the money can be secured, and that the
prisoners await the requisition of the Gov-ernor of Pennsylvania.

NON-INTERVENTION.- W e arc glad to
see universal sympathy for the oppressed
countries of Europe, throughout the Union.
Warm hearts and applaudinghands--goodcounsel, the result of good example—pro-
visions when there is scarcity—relief for
the suffering poor ofEurope, but no entan-gling alliance—no nationalparticipation inthe revolutions of other countries.

Whatever may occur in Europe, we
should remain undisturbed by passing e-
vents,and keep ourselves alooffrom allcon-troversies. We may rejoice atseeing new
republics arise, but we must not forget that
we are engaged in the experiment of self-
government ourselves ; and that wisdom
and prudence are necessary toour success.

IMPORTS OP BAR IRON.—On the 3d inst.,the arrival of bar iron in New York fromLiverpool, England, were twenty thousandfour hundred and eighty-eight bars, andthree hundred andfifty tons ofpig iron.This will keep "an equal amount of Amer-
ican iron outof market. Or it will keepour iron in the gronnd, and take our mou-sy out of the cbintry. Oh ! the beautiesof the Polk Tarit—it passes foreign man-ufactures into our country, andpokes our
money out !

A flown SlOUT.—Under this caption
the Piketon (O.) Journal gives the partic-ulars of another victim of intemperance,John Banthatn, an Englishman, about fif-
ty years of age, who in returning from a
tavern where he had been on a spree, be-
camebewildered and was lost in the woods.Search was made for him repeatedly, buthe was not discovered until the 19th afterho was missed. Three bottles were foundon his person. The mice had eaten outboth of his eyes and one of his cheeks.

Kstrzumtz.-r-The• Loeofocos of Ken-tuatiliVe at length found a candidate forGovernor' in the pirson ofLazarus W.Powell. The Louisville Journal says thatthe same Mr. Powell was in 1844 the Lo-cofoco candidate for election in his,district.In the course of his labors, he went toLitchfield- in Grayson county 4 and made
a speech. In that speech he, indulged sofreely in hard swearing, that the grandjury indicted himfor profanity, and hewas actually conoickd and ,fined.

THE DEATH or JAMES
announced, some days since, the sad death
of the Hon. James Erwin, Jr.. a grandsonoldie Hon. Henry Clay, at New Orleans,which was supposed to have been suicide.A letter, however, from New Orleans tohis relatives in Lexington, Ky., states thatthere is no doubt it resulted entirely fromaccident, as he had just retired to his roomin excellent health and spirits, and fromthe position in which he was found, it wasevident that he was in the act of placing apistol under his pillow when the acciden-tal explosion took place.

C--.COMPROMISE CANDIDAT66.—The Wash.
ington Correspondent of the Baltimore Pa.triot says :—New candidates, compromisecandidates, are' now seriously talked of bythe Whigs at the seat of Government.—Borne are for running Crittenden and Ab.bot Lawrence, while others arc for runningScott and Mangum. Some hold on forClay, and others for Taylor. A greatchange is working at all events.

BENEFIT 4i ADVERTIIIINGon-A Orsonadvertisedr -0 boy wanted." Some oneleft at his door an infant in a band-box,'with this inscription : "Ifow will this an-swer r
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GEN. riMgFRZSIDENT.lELD' SCOTT
WHIG cuptnuwrs FOR CANALcomittimullta,

YE& BUDDLENWARTU,
Of thrift Coristy.

• gEnatonsi. 91.1 1CT011111.John P. Sanderson, ofLebanon enemy,Thom" M. T. liClCsnnan,ofWA*,ingion county.
21111PRESICPMATI7R /CLEMONS.

1. Jos. G. Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,9. Jno. Wettorill, 14. Wm. Colder, BeaS. Jame Day* IL
4. Thai. W. Dutliekl, te. Chita W. Maher.8. Daniel 0. Hitrics, 17. And. G. Curtin,0. Joshua Dungan, 18. Thos R. Davidson,
7. John D. Meals, 19. Joseph Muhl*,8. John Landis, 20. Daniel- Agnew,9. Jos. lichntucher, IP A. W. Loomis,10. Charges Snyder, 29. Rieduud Irvine,11. Win. G. Burley, 23. Thomas li. Bill,12. Panels Tyler, 24. 8. A. Purslane*.

'11.311m-Card'of
bimaidlas a candidatefor Clerk of the Cour* was
accidentally omittedlast week.

WThe-devetof M. D.wile coularriod upon
the Rev. Joss H. Masenur, ofthis county, at the
recent commencement of the Jefferson Medical
College,Philadelphia.

THE COURT.—We have bat little to report
in regard to the doings of the Court during the
present weak. But one jury,we believe, was en.
panelled, and that in the Quarter Sessions to try
the carrofthe Commonwealth vs. sundry persons
for breach of the peace in disturbing a Singing
School in Franklin township. Thejury acquittedthe defendants, and ordered the county topay the
Costs—some $63.00

All the applications for Tavern License were
granted, excepting Mr. ions Bon ■ tr 's ofConowago
township, and Mr. iftzar Foam v's, oftheBorough.
The former wasrefused in consequence ofthe last
publication notbeing ten days before 'the Brat day
of the term, u required by the law ; and final as
Lion on the latter was deferred until the Orphans'
Court, in May, in consequence of remonstrance
on the part of a number of citizens of the borough.

Court adjourned yesterday morning.

rirTbe Card ofi4SZT CLar to the Public,"
defining his position in reference to the Presidency,
will be found in today's paper. It will be seen
that he-announces himself a candidate for the
Presidency, subject to the decision of the Na*malConvention, urges his claims toa nomination, and
indirectly solicits the suffrages of the Whigs ofthe
Union. We shall say nothing of the bad-taste of
all this, further than that, for the sake of the great
statesman himself, we could wish that the Card
had never readelts appearance.

Ofcourse, the appeal of Mr. CLAY will be warm-
ly responded to by a large portion of the Whig
party, who, by some singular fatuity, have long
since come to the conclusion that there is but one
man in the Union worthy of the confidence of the
Whig party, or sufficiently capable to administer
the. National Government upon Whig principles,
and magnanimously determined that defeat would
be preferable with him as our leader, than victory
under anyother. Whether that response will be
sufficiently general to give Mr. CLAY the desired
nomination,remains to be seen. The Whigparty
has it within its power to redeem the NationalGov-
ernment from Locofoeo misrule, at the next election ;

and it is tobe hoped that no blindinfatuation will in-
fluence it to hazard this power, by refusing to ac-
cept the servicez of leaders possessing all the ele-
ments of availability, for others whose name.
have uniformly been associated with disastrous de.
feat.

rrli is proposed by Mr. Born and the Phil-
adelphia Whigs, in order to carry Pennsylvania,
and secure the election of the Whig Presidential
ticket, to back Mr. Cray by running Gen. Scorn
for the Vice Presidency. If Gen. &err'. name
can accomplish so much in the way ofstrengthen-
ing the Whig cause, why not nominate him for
the Presidency atonce 1 Ifßasar CLAY has not
the requisite elements of"aectilebility" in his own
name, why insist upon his nomination

MILITIATRAININGB.—It is stated in serer-
al ofour exchanges that the Bill abolishing Mili-
tia Traininp in this State, passed both Houses of
the Legislature. We think there must be some
mistake; the Billpassed the Senate, but we have
no recollection of its having passed the House.

ajltince periling the above, we have learned
from our Senator, that theBill/oiled in the Holum

GEN. SCOTT'S RETURN—The lut ac-
counts from Vera Cruz represented that General
Score wee hourly expected at that city on hie
way to the U. States. He intended to sail direct
for N. York, where he will be received with ap.
propriate tumors.

RUNAWAY 8LAVEJ3.—The good people of
Washington City were, on Sunday morning last,
startled by the announcement that on the previous
night 78 slaves had eloped from that city In the
schooner Pearl, of Philadelphia. and that the ves-
sel was rapidly making its way down the Polo.
mac. The steamer Bales immediately started is
pursuit of thefugitives, and overtook the Pearl in
the Chesapeake Bay, about 160miles fronsWash-
ingum. The fugitives wets all carried back to
Washington Cityon Tuesday morning, and lodged
in jell. Three white men were f ound on board
the Pearl, who were also arrested. The matter
was undergo* judicial inessOlgation.

ETEfr. Boma in hisspeceliet the Philadelphia
Clay Andrei, urged the nomination of Mr. °ear,
for President, and Gen. &gm tinVice President.
A correspondent of the Richmond Whig warmly
urges the nominationofGeo.lkorr for President,
and Joss M. Barrafor irk* President, and think*
that, as a conoromke, it world be tbo strongest
ticket that can be presented. to the Whigs of the
Union.

BENEFITS OF ADVERTISING.— Tbe
Boston Traveller mentions the cue ofa druggist
in thatcity, who has oflate years boon induced to
advertise, duds his businer and profits quadruple;
last year his profits were twenty-five thousand
dollars. If business men wouldpursue their buss.nee prpfitably, remarks the BaltimoreRepublican,
no matter what it be, they must advertise—their
sign must appear in the newspaper. This is the
way, the easiest,cheapest and best way to make it
known. Every one should advertise—not simply
once or twice a year, but constantly, BY6tematical"ly, and thoroughly; should continually be spread,ing before the eager gaze and enquiring eye of thepublic, the advantages• his establishment offers,and thebenefits thatwould accrue to hiscustomers,

nit 44,rkri PURIM

, CITY AGENCIES.—V. B. P3sxsa, Ep.corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.Cora, Es,. Sun Building, N. E.Comm Third &Dock streets, Pkiledt/phie ; and Wx. Meatuses,lE4q.South-east cometofileltimere itSouth sta.,Bakinsort—eze our authorized Agents forneceiv•ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "TheStar and Benneir and collecting and raceiptingfor the same.

IMPORTANT LAW.—The bill to secure to
married women the right to their own property,
passed both Houses of the Leghlsture, before Its
iktioarnment The annexed extracts from this
important law will give an idea of itsprovisions :

"Be it enacted, arc. That every rpeciesskid description ofproperty, whether con.slating of reil, personal, or mixed, which'may be owned by, or belong to, any singlewoman, shall continue to be the propertyof such woman as fully after her marriageas before, and all such property, of what-ever name or kind, which shall accrue toany marriad women duringcoverture by.
will, descent, deedof conveyance, or oth-erwise, shall be 'owned, used and enjoyedby such married woman as her own sepa-rate' propertysaid property,whether owned by her before marriage, orwhich shall micros to her aftswards, shallnot be subject to levy and execution forthe debts or liabilities of her husband, norshall such property be sold, conveyed,mortgaged, transferred, or in any mannerencumbered by her husband without her

consent first had and obtained, and duly
acknowledged before one of the Judgesofthe Courts of Common Pleas of this Com-monwealth, that such consent mu' not theresult of coercion on the part of her saidhusband, but that the same was given vol-untarily and of her own free

"That any married woman may dispose
by her last wilt and testament of her sepa-rate property, real, personal or - mixed,
whether the same accrues to her before orduringcove:tura. • Provided, that-said laswill and testament be executed in the pre,Bence of two or more witnesses, neither&whom shall be her husband."

The feinalnhig sections provide for the recovery
ofdebt, and the descent of property under the
new lawn.

COMMON *SCHOOL BYSTEAL—The
lowing importantsection was incorponted into the
General Appropriation Bill, passed at the late ties.
lion ofthe Legislature. The Mend* of the system

MOtricts which have hot as yet accepted of it,will do well to attend to the matte:
That the Common School System, from-and after the passage of this act, shall bedeemed held and taken to be adopted bythe several school districts in this Com-monwealth, and that the school directorsof the respective school districtsfrom whichthe undrawn school appropriations weretaken by the act of the 29th ofApril, 1844,entitled, "An Act to reduce the State debt,and to incorporate the Pennsylvania Canaland Railroad Company,'; shall, during themouth of May of the present year, levyand assess a tax as required by existinglaws to enable school districts to receivetheir portion of the State appropriation,and each of said school districts in which

a tax shall be so levied and assessed asaforesaid, shall thereupon receive its por-tion of the aforesaid appropriation of $2OO-
- and shall be entitled to a deduction oftwenty-five per cent. of all moneys paidinto the county treasury by such districtfor State purposes during the two next en-suing school years, which money so deducted, shall be paid to the Board of SchoolDirectors of such schoolslietrieti-and shallbe exclusively appropriated to the erectionof school houses in such school district.

laTheLegislature of 1847, by the passage of
the law prohibiting state officers from rendering"aid and comfort" to slave masters, when in pur-suit offugitives, has contributed not i little to the
cause of freedom, indirectly. A late York Pa.
Advocate mentions a rather amusing instancewhere that law contributed almost directly to se-
cure the freedom ofseveral slaves—and in a way
which those who prised the law never dreamed
of. The Advocate says;

"Several runaway slaves passed through York,last week, on their way to the "promised land."—Theirowner was in town full ten hours before theyarrived, and several were onthe look-out, yet theyescaped. We understand that their Master couldhave spoken to them at one time, had he been onthe street in.strod disrusring the cooshhaionahtyof Me law of 1847."
arCARSIII7III M. CLAY has published a Verybitter reply to the Card of his namesake, Rena,

CLAY, relative to the Presidency. The latter is
charged with personal ingratitude, and political
duplicity.
urns Minouri Whig State Convention in-

structed its delegates to the National Convention
to vote for Oen. Tarim*, but pledge the Whig
vote of !Clamed to thenominee of the National
Convention, be he whom he may.

Far The Locofocos of Kentucky have become
involvedin annewhatofa. ['unifier quarrel. Soonafter the nomination of Mr. Powasc, as the regu-
lar Locofo co candidate for Governor, Col. Rice-
•an M. /0111,80 N, formerly Vice President of the
U. States, announced himself to his "Democratic"
Mends as a candidate for the same office. Hon.
J. J. Carrvespix, the Whig candidate, will, of
coiner', ,weep the board.

rirAltered relief Notes, of the Farmers' Bank
ofBucks county, are in circulation ; they areones
altered to twos, which is doneby pasting the time
two over thefigure one on the genuine bill. and by
the erasure of the word one in the body of the bill.
They areexecuted badly.

The Philadelphia Ledger, true to id Loco-
foco instincts, and to its fealty to Polk, is inabli-
ously at work to injure Oen. Scott by attempting
to prejudice the public mind against hire. It is
part of the dUty required of every editor who
shares the government favors. No paper ditcher-guilds duty more unacrapulously, or more cheer-
fully, than the Lodger. Since Gun. Worth has
declined himself a ranting, radical Luepke°, he
has became the patio:War pet of the Ledger, and
t Imes no oncoeion to besmear him with pram,

and Gan. Scott with abuse. Perhaps, however,
ifshould not be condemned for acting out its na-

the conduct ofGen. Worth, as well u all the
it'. satellites,. and that If. the President

himself, andall othersetmcernal 'in this Wantonsattempt to degrade end Injure Gen. &bit; don sot
damn them to everlastinirfiune, we greatly.mis.
take the jueliceandimagnenimity of the Americanpeople. The conduct of Gen. Worth, who is as
reckless,unprincipled and diationastas he isbraveand datiu•&.hr_eapocialiy infamous. All hats, and
all he aver has been,he owes to the generosity end
friendship ofGen. Scott. When he was a mis•
arable adventurer, destitute ofoven means of sub-
sistence, Gen. Scott took him under his protection,
honored him with his confidence, and procured
his promotion in 'the army. But all these servi.
ces have been rewarded with black ingratitude, by
Werth. lie is now found the basest tool of the
President in the attempt to ruin Scott. Like most
men of mean minds, the sense of obligation he
feels under to his benefactor is galling, to him, and
he is determined to•obliterato it by becoming the
slanderer and vilifier of the man to whom heowes
so much. Ho has found a master whom ho thinks
can render him greater service than Scott is now
able to do, and he is determined to earn his favor
by the most abject submission to his wishes. We
do not envy the disgraceful position to which ho
has lowered himself,--Jabont Journal.

TYRANNY AT HOME AND ABROAD.—
When Louis Phi Hippo received from the hands
of the French people the crown ofFrance, he took
a solemn oath to govern according to the charter.
He violated that oath, and as driven from France.
When James K. Polk was inaugurated Presidentor the United States, his oath was to maintain the
COMltitution. How has he kept his oath, 14i
the records of the United States answer the ques.
tion. They have declared by a solemn vote, that
be hu brought upon the country an unconstitu-
tional and unnecessary war. Now where is the
difference between these forsworn rulers I—none
at all. The ballot box must vindicate the Consti-
tution from thehigh-handed wrong inflicted upon
it by the President. Itis the only and proper rem-
edy In a republican minty. Without it, reiolu-
don-would ensile. Mr. hairsbn laid, that once
in twenty years, the encroachments of rulers ren-
dered revelation requisite to preserve the liberty
of the people. In Ibis country, we are spared the
unhappy scones and conselnencas, which attend
revolutionary movements. The. people have the
remedy in their Diva lianas, and the Ides of ltir
vember will demonstrate that not only de they
know their rights, but knowing, dare maintain
them. The history of this administration is the
history of Executive usurpations and encroach-
ments. Under the auraeof Democracy, the most
villainous wrongs are perpetrated, and the Presi-
dent has become thedictator, kurtead of theservant,
of the people. He wields a power as immense as
any monarch in Europe, except, perhaps, Niche-
luof Rustle, can do in these,uttvolutionary times.Semi ofthem dare not goas far as James K. Poi,
hu gone.--Daily Nerve.

CONGRESB.---The Senate hubeen occupiedduring the put week principally in the diecuuion
of the Bill authorising a special sitting of the Su-
preme Court of the U. States, and which had once
been defeated in the Senate. The Bill was again
defeated on Tuesday, the vote on itspassage being
17 to 23.

The House ofEepresentatives, in the cue of the
Contested Election from the alb Congressional
District of N. York, have declared the seat vacant
and referred the matterback to the people of the
district. DAVID 8.1•01101/ (LAM)) KU the sit.
ting member, whose seat is declaredvacant. Jac
M (Whig) was the contestant, on the ground
that Mr. Jackson did not receive a majority of tho
legal votes cast in thedistrict.

irj'in the House of Representatives, on Mon-
day, Mr. CLraa7(•N, ofN. Carolina, offered a re-
solution calling for •r.r, the correspondence be-
tween Ctn. Score and the War Department,
which was adopted.

In the House, ou the same day, Mr. Burn mo-
ved to suspend the Rules to enable him to offer a
Resolution inquiring of the President upon what
grounds Gen. Scorn had been suspended from the
command of the army in Mexico, and why the
President had refused Gen. Scorn's demand for a
Court Martial to try certain chargei sigoinst Gen.
Worth. Thevote on the motion to suspend was
107 to 74—two thrrils not voting in the affirma-
tive, the motion was lost.

EXCITEMENT AT WASIIINaTON.—
The excitement at Washington City, in conse-
quence of the recent wholesaleelopement ofslaves,
still continues. On Wednesday night a crowd of
some 3,000 persons assembled in front of the Pa-
tent Office, and appointed a Committee of 35 to
wait on the Proprietors of the National Era. an
ably conducted Anti-Slavery paper, and request
them to remove their paper from the city—in case
of a refusal the Committee to do it themselves.

This Coalmine, after retiring • slihrt time, re-
reported that the Editors of the Era peremptorilydeclined acceeding to the demands ofthe mob. This
announcement caused a general rush of the crowd
towards the Era office ; an attack was immediate-
ly commenced on it with atones, but the marshal
of the District Interkring, aaeisted by a large num-
ber of citizens, the crowd withdrew. A resolution
was then adopted by them, directing the Commit-
tee of35 to proceed, at 10 o'clock next day, to re-
move the materials of the Era office.

We can hardly bring ourselves to believe that
Bo gross an outrage upon the freedom of the
Prue as that contemplated, van be successfully
carried into execution In the Capital of tibia free
country-4n the midst of • people who but yester,
day were ins blase of enthusiasm over the °area-

, chisement of the Press in Republican France. The
editors of the Era have acted nobly in peremptorily
refusing to listen to the terms dictated to them by
the mob. If a free Press cannot be tolerated at
Washington City, It is high time that it cease
to be the capital of a free country.

It•may be proper to ay that a Card from Dr.
%aux, theeditor of the Era, to the public dim.
vows any and all connection with the recent slave
elopement—he knowing nothing ofthe movement
until announced inthe papers.

13:"Corexchange's from different sections of th eUnion, all describe the appearance ofthe growingCrops as unusually healthy and promising.
Fir The famous CLOROX WASIK IOO7OILDILORINegro Melodist and Texan Patriot, bas sailed for

Yucatan, with a company of adventurers, who,
imbued with the progressive spirit of the age, in-
tend to sound the "death-knell of tyranny" among
the Yucataneae- Dixon has published a prod*.
motion to theYucatanese, announcing his coming
as "Commander-in-chief of the Pioneers of Libor-
tY."

fITThe New York Legislature have passed
Resolutions instructing the members of Congress
from that State to vote for the passage of laws
granting pensions tothe widow*and orphans of the
gallant men who have fallen in Mexico. This is

right enough. But it la one ofthe sequels ewer.
While the contest nixes, all is patriotism, glotYt
victory, fame, conquest, &c., but at soon as It Ii
ended,"comes along the listof pentionera, and
widows and Orphans, by thousands, who've to be
suppottml. It it the old song. Will the world
never get tired of this Mort of glory I

• GODEY'a LADY'S BOOK, for May, has.
made tie appearance, embellishedwithin unusual
number of Engraving sad IllustratiomiwinOng
Won a fine one, printed la ,colons, eaultkel the
"Queen of May." There 11l oath parseof
reading mattertho mmtributhmsbefog, asnline,
mostly from thepone of dbidngulehed withri: L.
A. Goose, Philaddphis.43.oo per ennina, or
copies for 156.00. •

RAW ,trio Dxcisivs,—The New Or-
leans Eevening Mercury states that theHon. Mr. Seiler publicly declared, in a
reply to, inquiries by citizen, of New Or-leans as to the policy by which he intend-ed to be governed in the negotiationi withMexico, that "he would write no long let-
ters, nor endure prolonged negotiations,
and 'if he could not secure a peace speedily,
he would al once resume a hostile posi.

HEAVY FIRES IN Pirrestmo.—Five ter-
rib!), destructive fires occurred in Pittsburg
on Wednesday, consuming from thirty toforty houses and stables. The five fires
we're raging in differentparts of the city atthe same time, producing the utmost can.sternation, es the belief was general that it
was the work of incendiaries.

Fortunately there was no wind, or elsehalf the city would have been destroyed.

Ebroexisra Reset.? or Day xxxxxxman by the name of Robert Chase, of ACCOMaaCounty, Virginia, went home on Saturday night,lat instent, in • state of intoxication, and com-menced a quarrel with his wile, and ordered herand his two youngest children to bed. He thensaid he wax going to kill himself. Before doingso, he deliberately fouled his gun sod told theprior mown that she should die first. The Wor-cester fibloki says :

He approached the lied, pointed the gun, andwhen about to pull the trigger. the wife flirted thegun away, end rose up in bed: the gun went offand the whole load was diardiareac fw {he;arm ofdaughtdr at utii elbow, diet/hag the boneand bah and :revering the arm with threnosptionof a portion of flesh oontandag the principal ar-tery of the arm. As mem asthe man thathe had noc Ids WIG;
ingthe gun win, decant* la hs.flohlk Iff_ IkewomatCdiiring width dine the'madit hat sereipe•The arm was mopplitted sheet firoselnelies belowthe shoulder, • The cell is Agar 'key' Well, andwill very soon ranter. so isIAR pioftipetristitichild, and is, only four ranold. Chase madehis escape into our Stite. Slum his meape,thekW:other of.the child Nis 't tad tome, haringreamined for many hours 1n thewoods with butfew Modalon iuulwith an intantntihebream.

pc7.Prof. BaLszE, of Mt. St. MarY.BCollege, has been ippointed,lratter of de-spatcher to France and Prussia. .

110:7.The "Richmond Republican" saysthe "Enquirer" has the inimitable ebolnessto pronounce Santa Anna at "Whig Gener-al." Oh no, Mr. Enquirer: IfSanta An-na had been a “frAig General," Mr: Polk,instead of passing him into Mexico, wouldhaveput hens underrated.
LANOENHEIIee DACIVERIXOTTER &MAP-mum ENT, Exchange, Third Story.—TbeHon. HENRY Ci-mr, visiting .:this Estab-tilhifiatitToir the purpose of having a da-

guerreotype taken, expressed natteringopinions on this favorite place of the,,beau-
ty and'fashion" of Philadelphia, and vastnumbers of strangers resort to it to pro-cure a good Daguerreolye. A. Propri-etors will mike every exertions to extendthelong establishedfeatoft hosalanownestablishment. Family groupes, (troupes
of Children, and single portraits ofall sizesare executed equally well.

April 21, 1848.—1y,
WISTAR'S BALSAM AT THE SOUTH.--One of our agents at Athens, Georgia, has

sent us the following letter with permis-sion to publish the seine.
Truth is mighty and willprevail.

Athens, August 24, 1840.Mr. A. Alexander--Dear-Sir: Havingbeen afflicted for more than ten monthswith Chronic Inflamation of the Lungs—-
at times very severely—and having adopt-ed many medicines without any but tem-porary relief—l purchased about three bot-
tles of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,from the effects of which I obtained more
relief than from all the medicines 1 had
ever taken for that distressing disorder. I
have by the repeated use of this valuableBalsam been more free from pressure for
breath and oppression on the lungs than Ihad anticipated—and, indeed, conceivethat I will be cured by continuing its use,
of this most disheartening malady. I do
most cheerfully tender you this acknow-ledgement, which you will use as your
judgement dictates.

RODNEY BURKE.
Waynesborough, Burke Co., Geo.
7For sale in Gettysburg at the DrugStore of S. H. BUEHLER.
April 21, 1848.-2 t

BALTIMORE MARKET.
XXVII TX& BALTIVORIt lvR Or WAIDNItibAT
FLOUR.—The flour market rattles inactive.No transamtions of importance have taken plaice.Holders of Howard street brands generallyark $5.-

81—findingfew purchasers. City Mills $6
Corn meal, $1 25 tos2 37. Rye flour $3 67.94.GRAIN—Thereceipts of grain Continue-small
some small sales ofgood to prime red wheat at $l.-
30 a $1 37; ordinary to good at $1 24 • $1 30 ;

white for family flour at $1 45 asl 60. WhitsCorn 40 a 41 ctv.; yellow 44 a 45. Oats 30 a 94
Rye 75 a 80. ClE:mimed $3 60 •*4 OU. Flax-seed $1 37.

PIMVISIONS—No special change in prices.Mean Pork sells at $lO 50, and Prime at $8 50a
$9 00. Mess Beef $l9 00. No. 1.5950 • $lO.
Bacon—Sides and Shoulders at 49 a 5; Name 79•9. Lard—kep held at 78 a 8, and Ws. a7* a
74 cents.

MARRIED,
On the 11th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.JACOII Ts ass cam, of York county,and MissEras -•errs OVIIIDINI, of Union township, Adonis

county.

On the same day, by the isms, it. Hizsittse
HANN, and Miss Ass Pea 11Y---both_ofiltip.coun-
ty.

On the 18th inst. by the Rey. JaMee DmIWO.
Jon, Outlet, son -or Ffr. 9hridWiest, and MiesSARAN, daughteiii Mr. A dam Wised,all ofAl-
tenburg, (Y. 8.)

DIED,
On Friday last, Etrziairru, dinghteree

John D. Becker, of Franklin township, aged about
3 years.

On the Bth inst., Met Eugenie', wife of Mr..
John Spangler, of Tyrone, township, the 37th
year of her age.

On the 14th Inst. of lingeringamsamption, Aw-
wa MART, daughter of Mt Abram Sps62l6r.
aged 26 years 7 months 'and 84 days.'

On the 18th initt..Wistrast Ceornasomp of
Wilthuis Walter,' year 7 months and 14dept.

On the 11th Ina, In Liniestown, Jean, infant
eon of WY. and Clarinda Orrin% aged 2 years t
months and 18 days.

On the Stith Wt., in Oxford township, Mrs. MO-
RT TpIOOMI, SIMON, of Mr. James Timmons,aged about 86 years.

leirThe Whigs of the r-
ongh•ore, requestedm meet at the•Hoose
of A. B. Kowa. on Wattle:day Evening
next, 5t474 o'olock, to mslt! orramlementofor the May. election.

rerThe Corner Stone of the
Evangelical Inttherao Church ofHt. James.now being built in" this place, will bo,lsidon Wednaiday next, with approptlatsge-Aeons"exercises. Services in Germanand English, odinnenOing a I I o'cloek, A.x. A collection will be taken up forIkpilefit ofthe Church.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration is'n thoEstate ofJAMIS M'Clxvosyr, sew lateof Hamiltonban township, deed, having
been granted to the subscriber, residiet itsaid township—Notice is hereby given, les
all, those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those havingtlaims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au.
thenticated, for settlement.HUGH F. M'OAUGHY,

April 21, 1848.-6 t
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration OD .01.
'a-4 Estate Of JOHN M'BRIDS, lat. of 14t.imore township, dec'd, having been grant-ed to the subscriber, residing in said town-
ship--Notiee is hereby given to all those
indebted to said estate to make payment.
and those having claims upon the mate*,
present the same, properly surheatiemi46for settlement. JOHN WOLFORD.,

April 21, 1818.-6 V Scfner.

Vitlutble Personal Property at
PUBLIC SJLE.

Sit,* the 51A day9r May next.

AT IS *Moak, A. M. the subscriber
Will sell at Public Sale, at de Cob

hion, Gigabits'''. Pa. a very large
.

va-

ety ofvaluable Personal .Property, via :

On ERWIN COW,I two year old Hafer, 5 Hogeigh
l set of Harness, IS Stoves and Pipe. a
Hathaway Cookstets.' IS Beds end Bed-
made, $ polished liahogany filde
IS breakfast and kinks Tables,4

del* Chairs, IS Wasbscusds. with pila-
w' sad bowl*,• I Setae. 5 GiPhosrdee 1
Sinliallt, 1 ilidelltesole S Buren" 7 Lugs
Hoskin Chaim Clocks', barrel Cop.
per Iteree, eleingteg Glebe Lamps, I

ose,
Amor tiamte, a bire quell df Queens-
*am Xemiami_e_ sibs. Barren.
Meer Yam*. 40 good Flour Barrels, 2
Hanka sod Ilookeaes, Is Looking (llama,

it /00 and a very large variety
egotbst" '
ggimmisimsm & Hitches; Furcate re.

idols Oa subscriber intends removing
to the west immediately, all the above ar-
skiesmast and will be sold. Tioss—All
rescission 407 and under, Cash; on all
ever,: af.kedit of 6 months, with approv-
ed see ratty. . JACOB KUHN.
• Gegsburge April 21, 1848.—is

O ray! O Itics:
VIPIIE undersigned respectfully informs

JR- his friends and the public generally,
that he still continues his business as

Auctioneer & Sale Cryer,
lbeon always be found at his residence
In Latham township, near Col. Joan
Woman's Mill. Persons desirinkthe ser-
vices of a Sale Cryer, are requested to

fit's him a call. 110"Ternismoderate.
GEORGE F. MILLER.

April Al, 1848.-110

NEW ESTABLISIIMENT.
HRWRIr SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
sena of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry hereuntil theirbeards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shopformerly occupied by JACOB LEZDY,
in West York street, one door Westof
Petton's pat-more, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried. and various branches.

His razor's goodand sharp,
Hill shays your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call end see for yourselves.
Hissponge is good, his towels are clean,
And iA his shop he's always seen.
10-He also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of
Oettriburg that she has furnished the room
adjoining the above, where she intends
prosecuting Shampooing and removing
dandfulf, in which her friends have been
pleased to accordto tar the palm of supe-
riority. She will also attend to removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

Gettysburg, April 21, 1848.

@TA. Stated Meeting of the
• GENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Compa-
nywill be held at the Engine Room to-mor-
ro* week, at 7 o'clock, r. *.

D. M'Cossuony, Sec'y.
April 21. 1848.

BLUE DICKS !—The mem-
bers of theCompany are requested to meet
at the Engine House, for drill, up-morrow
evening at bi o'clock, r. •.

C. HORNER, Sec'y.
April 21,1848.

Notice to Tax-payers.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Com-
missioners will make an abatement

ofFIVE PER CENT. upon allState and
County Taxes assessed for the year 1848,
and paid to Collectors on or before the Ist
ofJuly next, and collectors are hereby re-
quired to make said abatement to all per-
sons paying before said day. Collectors
will be required to make their payment on
or before the 4th day of July next, other-
wise they.will not be entitled to any abate-
ment. It will be the duty ofCollectors to
call upon individuals personally between
this end the Ist of July next.

JOSFPH FINK.
A. HEINTZEI.MAN.
JACOB KING.

Commissioners.
Attest—J. Avonvossuom. Clerk.
April 21, 1848.-81

A O&M
M•CREARY informs the ladies of Get.

IMMO tyetturg and vicinity that she has jam
ton owl lions the City with a handsome assort-
iliatofSprint MiNineqdthelatest style., which
she invites them to cell and examine.

11..—Chtear two Ladieswill be taken se Ap-
prentices. ifbneedials mpliestion be made.

Gettleinuir. April 14, 18411.°
OHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
EBY, dell kinde.conatantly on hand

and rot' sale, at the lowest prices. at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.

LITERARY CONTEST.
!e Phiensatonniaii and Philoono-

' • Moos Societies. of Pennsylvania;CSri-will hold 'their Minted Literary
coolest ON Talmadge. evening, April
204: The exercises will consist of Zs-
says, Orations, and a Debate on the fel-

- lowAmine° s--uy new Nast Terri-te*bk*Mari loth Untonedwthrd itbe.dtreitleesfr The friends of Lisereture
_and' the preddie genandly are respectfully

4 &sited la Weed,
! 11" Ceiba

• kle gicitsu
; • W. ILOistisirr.

' 10 Osssoow TRIP

N. O. Wass.s.
~ C. H, Henan. 13"/"1"'

Minh SI, 1848.-re

fOOOiWATCHES, of all kinds,
4,111 be cleaned and repaired, at the

1 notice, at FRAZER'S Clock di.
Melt Establishment, in Gettysburg.
Anti !4, 1947. tf

S BA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
'MOND% kc.,•of the beat quality
k*d at, the' Confectionary of

C. WEAVER.

777F-Whessierg, Snap, Arc.
naltill'UMEßY; SOAPS, FANCY
Ai' ''ARTICLES, TOYS, Ac., for sale
by ' C. WEAVER.

NEW GOODS.
JOHN M. STEVENSON

HAVING just returned from the CU-
ies, is receiving, at the old stand, a

new and complete assortment of '

W.187 031)62409
Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, &e. &c.
which will beoffered CHEAPER TITAN
EVER.

The Goods were procured at the lovrest
possible prices, being purchased entirely
with each, and will be sold at the smallest
advanie.

IP:Thud received a few Darrel* afresh
HERRING & SHAD.

IIr:POODNTRY PRODUCE, of all
kinds, warded, for which the highest price
will be allowed.

Gettysburg, April 14, 1848.—tf

SPRING AND SUMMER
1113:11101HICIIMMINE•

• •

@Et, &AHDLD
HAS justreceived and is now opening

at his old stand on the Corner as
large and handsome a stock of Goods es
he has ever offered to the public, consist.
lug of

Dill GOODS,
Groceries, China, Glass, and

Queensware.
Hardware, Hollow-ware, Bonnets, Hats,

Caps, tc.
The above goods have been selected in

Philadelphia and Baltimore, with care and
upon the best terms, and will be sold
CHEAP ; and, as usual, the LADIES' at-
tention is invited to a great variety of

FANCY GOODS,
among which are very superior SILKS,
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, &c. &c. Please
call, examine, and judge for yourselves.

0:7-Persons going to housekeeping can
be furnished with almost any article they
may want.

April 7, 1848,-8t •

Cash and only One Price !

Quirk Sales & Small Profits
RE believed to give most satisfaction

to both purchaser and seller, and to
be an honorable niode of dealing. The
undersigned tenders his thankato his friends
and customers for the very liberal patro-
nage hitherto extended to him, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuation of it.

He is happy to say that, Goods being
much cheaper than they were last year,
he is able to offer still GREATER BAR-
GAINS than heretofore. Having receiv-
ed his
SPRI.VG and SUaLMER

Cr'LOTHIITCT,
embracing every variety of Men and Boy's
wear, he asks purchasers and the public
generally to come and examine his stock
before puchasing elsewhere ; for he flat-
ters himself in advane6 to be able to show
as good made clothing, fits and ivies, as
can be found anywhere, independent of
the cheapness of the goods.

MARCUS SAMPSON,
Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg. Pa

((TA very good second-hand PIANO
and a SERAPIIINO for sale. Also sev-
eral scrond-hand Buggies and Carriages,
from $l6 to 8100—being offered so low
for want of room.

April 7,1048.—1 m
TAILORING.

E. 4 R. MARTIN,
STAND, North-west

`le Diamond, Gettysburg,
oder their thanks to 'heir
istomera for past favors,
id respectfully inform the
iblic that they continue to
ut and Make all

Garments,
the best manner and on

'winnable terms. The
fittingdone, as peretofore,

by Resume MARTIN. (KrFaAions regu-
larly received, and every effort made to se-
cure a good fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

OS The SPRING FASHIONS have
just been received from the City.

E. & R. MARTIN.
W:PAII kinds of Country Produce ta-

ken in exchange for work.
April 7, 1848.—tf

REeTIO PAL.

LBOOTS &

D. Kendlehart
vivOULD most respectfully . inform

his friends and the public in gene-
ral, that he has removed his

BOOT 415 t SHOE -
Establishment to the housefoimany.ycars
occupied by D. LITTLE, as a &idler's
Shop, (opposite the Post office, and in the
immediate vicinity of FAE NESTOCIII'S Store)
in South Baltimore street, where he will
be happy to attend to those who may pa-
tronise him as heretofore.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
solicit a continuance of the patronage here-
totore so liberally extended to him.

• D. KENDLEHART.
Gettysburg, April 7,1848.=8m

Decidedly the t beapest Goods
, In Torn !

HE'Vsubscriber respectfully invites
the publics to .call sud examine his

' ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FANCY GOO*
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per, "Altudins, Worsted Binding, Scads,
Needle-werked Collars, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, tall colors')
Purses sad Pocket-books. Suspenders,
Gloves, (the greatestkind ofan sailor linent)
Mitts, Hose, Tapes. Whips, Ivorfetuds,
Pear and Agate Buttons. BootLacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, flobinet Lace, Ed-
gingand Laces, Pins andNeedles, Ruining
Cotton. Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimps and .Fringes. Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
dcc., &c.

Let it bo borne in mind, that all the a-
bove articles wilt ten dillosati or twcxtyy-

five percent, cheeps', thee' ever, poiiliuely.
Call and examine (be yonisolves. and be
convinced.

April 7. J. L. SCIIICK.

Philadelphia Advertisements
FRENCH REVOLUTION.

TYRANTS, as well as Monopolies.
must fall; sok must prices. That

this is a factcanbe proved by calling at

XO. 72,
NORTHISROOND Street, above Awl, PHILA-

DELPHIA.
LE "'WRAY,

10.; Fine Gold and Sil-
, .14 ver Watches, low-

• .! er than everoffer-
; • - ed in the city._

Wholesales and Retail.
The stock consists in part of Gold and

Silver Levers ; I'Epines and Qnartier
Watches ; Jewelry of the newest and most
fashionable patterns.

SILVER. SPOONS, &c.—Particular
attention paid to these articles, the quality
of which is No. 1. and workmanship ditto.
The estab'ishment of LE HURAY has
been well known for FOURTY YEARS,
in SECOND Street, and has made a char-
acter which need, no puffing. Silver
TEASPOONS as low $1.50 per diet—-
can be made for less it wished.

WATCH GLASSES.—PIain, 10cis ;

Patent,lo ; Lunette, 20 cts ; other articles
in, proportion.

Remember, you can buy -here below
any published list ofprices in this city or
New York.

Watch Repairing liarticularly attended
to, and warranted to give satisfaction.

N. B. Old Gold and Silver hought for
cash or taken in exchange at (don%forget
the No.) 72 North Second street, above
Arch, Philadelphia.

April,2l, 1848. [Sept. 8, '47.—ly]

rich and costly goods. The great encour-
agement they have met with in their busi-
ness—the decided preference given to their
Hats,both by thefashionable and fastidious,
as well as by the strict economist, and oth-
ers of plainer taste, has confirmed them in
their determination of producing the very
best goods in their line of trade. on this
continent.

Wm. H.lf. & Co. would here take oc-
casioa tasay that they are indebted for the

11reputation of their house, and for the cc-
' lebrity oftheir Hats, to no equivocal deal-
ings nor fictitious representatione. The
principle in business has always been to
give to the purchaser a greater proportion
of value for relit% than could possibly be
obtained elsewhere at the um* prices.-..
They have expended vast sums of money

' in perfecting their business, in securing the
best talent among workmen, in theerection
and application of machinery, and in hay-
ing prepared for their especial use the
richest pinches and trimmings of Paris.
By the" means alone they have presented
to the PIAUI, a perfection in the fabric of
Hate, and to the trade, models in Fashion.

Wm. H. B. & Co. would state that their
prices at retail are standard at $4 and $5.
"'heir wholesale prices are such as to ena-
ble dealers to realize a fair profit, and to
carry home to their customers, if they feel
disposed, Hate riot gotten up expressly
for th-Ftountry trade, but Hata which are
justly considered by those familiar with
the manufacture of W. H. B. & Co. as
the ne plus ultra of gentilityrtaste and ex-
quisite workmanship, the same identically
with' those supplied to gentlemen at their
establisumentsin New York, Philadelphia
and Boston.
- -The regular—periods of-issuing _ their
Spring and Fall Fashions are thefirst Sat-
urday in March and the last Saturday is
August. "rhe Summer Hat" will be pre-
sentedin early season. Gentlemen resi-
ding at a distance can be supplied with the
celebrated Hats of W. H. B. & Co. by
sending, per mail, the length and breadth,
in inch:, of the Hats worn by them.

A schedule of Prices and Qualities, at
wholesale, will be transmitted, when re-
quested, as will also a Circular descriptive
of Fashions at the proper periods.

Philadelphia, April 7,1848.—1 m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH TOOLS,
AND MATERIALS.

BLAKE AND LYON,
No. 192Baltimore street, itaitimore, Aid.
WOULD call the attention ofcountry

merchants, watch-makers, traders,
and individuals to their stock of Gold and
Silver Lever, Lepine, and Verge Witches,
Gold Pencils and Pens,—Pins,Rings and
Ear Rings, Spectacles, Plated sodBritan-
ia Ware,—Silver Spoons, Castors and Can-
dle.sticks, and Fancy Goods,—together
with a varietyofLunette, Patent,and Plain
Watch Glasses. Springs, Verges, Jewels,
Pinions, Pliers, Tiersers, Vises, &c.,
which they intend to furnish as good and
as cheap as any other house in this city
or elsewhere. Orders for Jewelry,Watch-
es, or Watch materials, promptly and care-
fully attended to at No 192 Baltimore st.

Baltimore, April 7,1849.-2 m

JACOB LADOMUS'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 248 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
1.0 THE subscriber has con-

stantly on hand one of

0'7, 1,the largest and cheapest
assortments of the above,

_

to be found in this city
>• or elsewhere. Watches,

gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates &

Co., and other celebrated makers.
Also, Anchor Escapement, l'Epine and

and Vertical Watches, some of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. K7' Warranted.
Pull jewelledGoldLovers,lB contemn, $3B to 40

Silver 18 to 20
Gold l'Epines, 28 to 30
Silver " 12 to 15
Qwirtiers,

Also, other watches at lower than the
above prices, suitable for traders, with a
splendid assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys : Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every description.

Also, 2,03, and 4 tune, Musical boxes.
Old Gold and silver bought or taken in

exchange and the highest price given.
All of his goods the subscriber will guar-

antee. as cheap as any other establishment
in the United States. Those wishing any
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of the above facts at 248
Market street. below Eighth, south side.
Philadelphia. rcr All orders punctually
attended to.

Important la Walch Makers and Deal-
ers.—A. large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' tools and materials selling off below
cost to close a concern.

April 21, 1848.-6 m
THE CHEAPEST AND LARGEST

Assortment of Gold and Slaver
~....w.vrcuES ,

it. IN PHILADELPHIA

4111110 WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

.
'

Gold Lever Watches,full jaw-
.) ailed, 18 carat eases, $35 to 40

Gold l'Epine Watches, full jewelled, IS
carat cafes. $25 to SO

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 17 to 20
" l'Epino ii " 9to IS
" Quartiers, fine quality, full jewelled, 8 to 10
" " common " 5

Gold Pencils, _ 144.0
Gold Pen, diamond point,silverholderan4

penci I. 1.12
Sil•er Tea Spoone, Silver warranted equal

to coin, 4 60
With a lags—assortment of diamond

breast pins and diamond finger rings, wrich
I will sell much cheaper than any store in
the city. With a large stock of neckteurb
and fob chains ; ear rings and every thing
in the Watch and Jewelry line, all of
which I am determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere. I am satisfied
with small profits and quick sales.

As for my stock of Watches, both gold
and silver, I defy competition; as re-
garde quality and quantity, I am prepared
to sell them by the single watch, by the
dozenor gross,so that persons can be sure
of being suited with a watch out of my

extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can hive goods sent to any part of
the United States. West Indies or Canada ;

or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All I ask is a trial, to
convince persons it will be.much to their
advantage to purchase from me. I guar-
antee all goods I sell to be what they are
represented, or the money Swill be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement, and
call at • LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above .Eleventh.

North aide,
11131bAll kind! of Watcher imported to

order.
April 21, 1848.-6 m

terdieiciorkrii (*Oars.
aUentitin of the Tadietr,is respect-a-fully asked to an extensive end beau-

tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which' I have:just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
selling' low, I assure the Ladies that they
can purchase Collars at the lowest rates
possible. J. L. SCHICK.

OTv c
iTTERS' of Administration on the

JIA Estate ofExalt:J.B2lra EHRHART, late
ofLatimer° tp. Adams co. deceased, hay-
irkg been granted to" the subscriber, resi-
ding in Menallen v.', he hereby gives no-
tice to all indebted'to said estate, to make
paymentwithout delay, and to those having
eliding to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BURKHOLDER,
.9dner.

April 7,1848.-6 t
•T TEE VARIETY STORE,

• In Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,
ArI.AN be purchased, us cheap us may
IL/ be expected, Steel Bead Reticules
and Purses, Beads and Clasps, Purse
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenille, Flow-
ers, Cords, Worsted and Worsted Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canvass, Lilly
White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Dresses.
Tooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7,1848.—tf

A CARD.
W3I. IL lIEEDE & CO.

(Late Borba 4r Costar.)
FASHIONABLO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
188 CHEIITNUT PRILADILL., Axe

156.BROADWAY, N. Your.
H. U. & Co., in thus prexenting

•. themselves' to the notice ofresi-
dents eta distance,&reticulated by.a desire
of attracting attention'to the Hate of their
manufacture, seamane of increasingtheir
cash sales. The smallness of their pro,-,
fits, owing to the falai that their goods are
much more costly sod expensivb while
their prices are not higher than the ordi-
nary prices of the trade market, makes it'
imperative that they decline the risks in-
cidental to ti credit business. Were they
to follow in the "beaten track," aiming
merely at a reduction in prices, a corres-
ponding deterioration both in quality and
workmanship ensuing asa matterof couroe,
there would then be no urgent reason for
adopting terms strictly cash Theircourse
is apposite to this.

Excelsior is the motto whioh they have
assumed, by it they are constrained to ad-
vance still higher in the production of

Cashniere Shawls..
JUST received and for sale at the Fan-
.' cy Store of the subscriber, in Balti-
more street, a lot of the moat beautiful
CASHMERE SHAWLS. They will be
sold at a bargain. Ladies, don't neglect
seeing them. J. 1.. SCHICK.

WHOLESALE
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

NO. 1521 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4TH
AND sTet, PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits
the attention of Country Merchants

and Dealersgenerally to an examinationofa
COMPLITS STOCK OP

Ready-made Clothing,
which for extent, variety and workman-
ship, he flatters himselfwill give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of pri-
ces presents to purchasers inducements
which cannot be surpassed by any otheres-
tablishment in the U. States.

JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 3,1848-3 m

Umbrellas and Parasols Cheap.
WM. A. DROWN,

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL NANUPAC•
TURER,

88 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

DEALERS in Umbrellas and Parasols,
wishing to purchase handsomegoods,

of superior quality, cheap, are invited to
call at my Manufactory and Store, No. 80
Market street one doorbelow Third street,
where every variety of Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols are sold cheaper than they can else-
where be obtained.

A call when you visit Philadelphia is
requested. An examination of my goods
will satisfy you that It will be to your in-
terest to purchase of me.

Orders by letter will receive strict linen-
tion, and goods selected adapted to your
market.

March 3. 11348.-3 m '
-------

Allegheny House,
tllll 28014ARKET UT. PatLAt)sI.PUTA.

Tuc subscriber (late of the
Washington Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strictattention to bus.,
iness, andasproper care for the coa&rt of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenient for the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms $1 per day.

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.
Sept., 8, 1847.—tf

aEt IS UP /Dea
Great Mat, Cap, and Pier

ESTJIBLISMISEXT,
No. 104, CAMP= lITIMET,

Bement Third and Thurth streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

AHE Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

caption of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions, con-
sisting of

YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
in great varietramong which is a

new article for Spring and Summer wear.
MILITARY CHA PHA CZ, carp..accordingmade to the Army an avy

regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THH BRING FASHIONS
For Gentlemen's and Youths' Hsu, are
justout; also a new style of Lady's Rl-
ding Cops. to which the attention of par-
chasers is requested. assuring them that
his prices are'such as will please all who
May,ftivor him with it Visit, beingsui low
as 'aro oilbred at any Establishment
the country. -

IrrPlates descriptive of the Fashions
will be found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine:- RememberAORFORDIS,

. ,N0.104Cbadedratted, betweenThird andPee iris
streets, Philadelphia.March,8,1848.—1 y

Baltimore Advertiremento.
Paper Hangings and Borders

WIiOLEBALE AND RETAIL.
No. 217 Baltimore street, near Charles etrereet,

Baltimore, Md.
HOWell & Brothers,

Manufacturers and Importer:,
INVITE the attention of country mer-

chants and others to their large assort-
ment of Paper Hangings, Borders and
wide Window Papers, which they offer
at the lowest price. As they are the largest
manufacturer' in the enuntry they are pre-
pared to oiler great inducements to pur-
chasers.

• April 14, 18413.-1 m
1. OUR. • IV I. Kornai.

JOHN H. OREM 8c CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLZIMIX DIALSRI IN
Cloths. Cashmeres, PealiNgli

and Tailors, Trlitinthoto9
No. 280 swum rnuar, n colon

or CHAIILIII. SALVO:IOM
A LA*4lll Aesereaks: OP

READY MADE CLOTHING,
W Superior Quality.

Gross PRIOR ONLY.A
March 81. 1848.-1 y •

William Kei
Beak". inPeints, Oil., Brueins. Mani

Famish, Putty, utut Mixed Patats,
aJItito-nt,at thekik' et ride*.

Cotner or?mitawad Ones streets, opposite the
"POW" Amiss. Dahiators. had

a
B. WILLIAMKIIIIIOLTItt hill had

i-lirsgr ixperience Oa, 0., Eti--
int a practical Nonce and Sign Painter,
will give all %intimation,respecting mix-
ing Paints, dtc..-gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on toodsrste

I terms.
Oct. 29, /111470---Iy

Lamps and Oils Only.
To Dealers in Lamps' C.

rondoles, Candelabras,
flPe.

HAVING bad ten years' experience in
the Lamp Trade, I have now closed

out every other article for the purpose of
riving it my entire attention, and I feel
justified in saying that dealers will,find it
to their advantage to give me a trial.

On hand and constantly receiving the
latest improvements in all kind of Lamps
for burning Etherial, Pine, Sperm Oils
and. Lard. Orders for the genuine Elbe-
ried and Pine Oils, carefully and prompt-
ly attended to at the lowest market price,.
Also, Lamp Glasses and Wicks of all
kinds. J. S. TOUGH,

Baltimore Street Bridge, Baltimore, Md.
March 81, 1848.—1 m
RAHWAY'S CHINESE MEDICATED

SOAPl—Patronised by thousands Of individu-
als throughout the United States and Canadair,
giving the mostflattering satisfaction to all who
have used it. Chemists have wondered at its
mysterious eflicte, and many of them have en;
deavored to discover the secret of its wonderful
combination of stlieacians balms and extracts.
which render it so speedy and eilleacious in the
removal ofPimples, Blotches, Postal**, Tatter,
transforming, as ifby magic, dark, sallow, yel-
low and unhealthy skins, to toll. smooth, fair,
pure and healthy complexions. For the cure of
Chapped Flesh, Rough, Cracked and Diseohmed

&in'Salt Rheum, Rag Won*, Erysipelas, Skivvy.
sad Son head, BADWAY'I3 CHINESE MEDI-
CATED SOA Posy truly becalled an inestima.
ble treasure. Excmocencsis of the Cuticle are
spediyremoved and aarsd—tbe cuticular vessels
are instantly cleansed or all impurities—the
bands, neck and face present • beautiful, clean,
sweet and healthy stmearance.

.For &loving, gentlemen will find this Soap •

great desideratum, it produces • rich, creamy
lather, softens the beard, and renders , the , skin
smooth and pliable. Fdr Chinning Teeth, ltad-
way's Soap is superior -to put.or powder, It
makesthe teethwhite andbeautiful, sweetens the
breath end protects the gums from scurf. As a
general Titbit Soap, it superior to French and
English Soaps, it is entirely free froni irritating
ingredienta--it le purely bahamle and soothing
to the akin.

Each cake, to be pulite, must be signed R.
0.Radway. J. & R. 9.RADWAY,

2 Courtland St., N. Y.
Sold in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEHLER.
March 31, 18411.-3ro

1T0T10313.
TETTERS of Administion on the Es-
4'tate of CHRISTIANA HOOVIIR, OrRead-
ing townithip, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing inBerwick township.
Adams county, notice is hereby given to
all who are indebted to said Esurte, 10
tusk. payment, andthose, having claims to
present the same properly autheMitated•
for settlement. -

SAMUEL DITZLER,
March 11,:1848.-•-8t aldns'r.

Ar'l AP & LETTER PAPER, of !mud.
L) fill quality, for salc.at

April 7.—tf J. L. SCHICK'S,

Candidates for the County Offices.

PROT4IO.NOTARY.
TO THE PUBLIC GENER,IILLE
VELLOW-CITIZENS and Friends

I respectfully announce myself a can-
didate for the office of PROTHONOTA-
RY of Adams county, at the next election.
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
your support. Should I receive the nom-
ination and be'elected, 1 will discharge the
&ales ofsaid office with fidelity and to the
best of myttbility.

JOHN PICKING
East Berlin, Feb. 18, 1848.

To the Independent Voters of Adams County

FRIENDS and Follow-Citizens—l of-
for myself to your consideration as

Candidate for the Office of Prothonotary
of Adams county, (subject to the decision
of the Whig County Convention,) and m-
eiotic/gully solicit your support. Should I
benominated and elected, I will be thank-
ful for the favor and discharge theduties of
the oseewith fidelity, to the best of my
ability. WM. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, March 3, 1848.

QI4.I:IOJECT to the decision of the Coen-
'ty Convention, I again offer myself

as a tittil Mate for the office ofPROTHOL
NOTARY. Thankful for the liberal en-
ooufagement I received at the last nomi-
nalism Ibr the office of Prothonotary, I re-
ipeatfully solicit the support of my fellow-

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN
_:_Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
lb the Voters ofAdams county.

lOFFER myselfto your consideration
as a candidate for the office of Regis-

ter and Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(linbibel Sethi decisionof the Whig Coun-
ty Convention.) and respectfully solicit
your support. If nominated and elected,
the farm' will be thankfully received, and
the duties or the office discharged laithful-
iy tothe best of my ability.

JANIFS WILHENNY.
Mountjoy tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—tc.

lb the roters ofAdam* County.
A T the snggestien of many friends in

diffitnint leatione of the country. 1
am induced again to offer myself*, a can-
didate for the omee of Register and Recor-
der, .subjeet to the decision of a Whig
County COnvemion. Three • years ago,
through thekindness of my Whig friends,

*au enabled to come off second best in
Convention is''a candidate for Register
& Recorder, and--this year 1trust, in like
manner, to be so fortunate attosecure the
nomination. I return my grateful thanks
to my friends for- their 'former support,
and respectfully solicit of all such, and of
the Whigs of the county generally, their
favorable considenition in the present can-
vass. WM. W. HAMERSLY.

Petersburg, (Y. 8.) March 3.---te

To the Vote,. of *Mona County.
4ELLOW-CITIZENS s—r•l offer my

self al a asodidate for the office of
REGISTER 6r. RECORDER, at the
next election; (subject to`the Ihreisien of
the Whig nominating (convention.):

R. W. htt'SRERRY.
Gettysbuq, Feb. 1111, 1848:

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
&CHICK has just returned from the eity
" of Philadelphia, with an

axpinatuvit MIDORTMENT Or

New and Fashionable Goods,
Which he will sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER,
wa certainty. This he will prove to the
eatisfactkon of any who may call.

Gettyeburg, April 7, 1848.—tf

CLERK OF TRE-COURTS.
4COURAGEDby numerous frieods

resperffuily offer myself to the cit-
izens ofAdams 'coutuyots a candidate for
the officeof OLERE OrTHE COURTS,
(subject tothe deolsioti ef'die' Whig Cohn 4
tyCon*en thin ,y arid iespectftilly sollettheir'
support, with the assurance that, ifnetnl-
noted and •elected; 'the tivor shall be sc-
linowledged by a faithful and preps!. 'die;
oharge of the duties ofthe ofiltse. •

H. DEN WIDDIE,
Gettyabigg, Feb. 18, 1848.

To the Voters ofMont Oninty
IpPLIOW-PITIZENB :-1 offer, my-

self to your cousidention as a Cond'k
dale for CLERK' Or THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the Whig ton
venuon.) If nominated andelected, [ 'will
faithfully and impartially perform the du-
ties ofthe office to the beat of my ability.

8. R. RUSSELL.
Getysburg, Feb. 10, 1848.

-7b the biers ofAdam Cpnty.
ELLOW-CITIZENS.—Trough the

peradasion of numerous friends, Io 8 or Myself for your suffrages'ae a candi-
datnfitrthe OLERK OF THECOURTS,
(subjectto the Whig Convention) and re-
epectfulty solicit Your support. If nomi-
nated and elected, I Will endeavor to dis-
chargethe duties incumbent on me, to the
best of my ability;

EDEN NORRIS.
Sir township, blsrch SI.

SRERIFFALTY.
Do the Citizens of Adams County.

111 HAVE.bum, induced by the eneour-
agement and representations of nuttier-

ous friends to announce myself as a can-
didate for -the office of-SIIERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the Whig County Con-
vention.) Should Ibe nominated and e-
lected, my best efforts shall be directed to
a faithful and proper discharge of the du•
ties of the office.

DANIEL MINNIGIL
Latimore township, March 10, 1848

Friends and Fe110;x-citizens of Adams co.

ENCOURAGED by my friends, and
suffering under the loss of my right

arm lately, I offer myself as a candidate for
the of of SHERIFF, at the ensuing
election, (subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention,) and respect-
fully solicit your support. If nominated
end elected, my bestoffer:a shall be brought
into action to discharge tho duties of the
office faithfully.

LEONARD M'ELWEE
Huntington township, March 10.

To the 'Voters ofAdams county.

I'sELLO W CITIZENS :--You will
please regard me as a candidate for

the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention-
tion). Should you nominate and elect me,
your kindness will he acknowledged by
directing my best efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
'office. • AARON COX.

Latimote tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—tc

TO THE CITIZENS or ADAMS COUNTY.

I HEREBY announce myself a condi-
"..didato fur the office of'S IIERIFF

at the next election, (soljoat-M 1 1 tholow,
aion of the Whig County CIisureutkii4and respectfilly eolith your"
Should I be nominated and alostud, my
best efforts shall be directed to a NAM
and proper discharge of the duties e( .dm
Office.

WILLIAM FIOKES.
Reading tp, Feb.ll, 1848.--te

To the cilizeno ofAdams county-
fELLO W CITIZENS :—I again offer

myself to your consideration as a catt4
didate for the office of SHERIFF. at
next General Election, (subject to dm ditto
sion of the Whip County Conventkona,
Thankful for the liberal support reps
at the last Sheriff's election, I respectfully-,
solicit your support, and pledge my best
endeavor., if nominated and elected, to die-
charge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity.

EPHRAIM SWOPE
Germany tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—t0

TO THE VOTERS OF .41)410 COUNTY.

IHEREBY again announce toyed( a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF

(subject tothedecision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicityou support.

DAVID McIVIURDIE.
Franklin tp., Feb. 25, 1848.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
To the Free and Independent Voters ofAdonts• County.

T the earnest solicitation of many
friends, I am induced to offer my.

self as en Independent candidate for RE-GISTER & RECORDER of Adams
county. Should Ibe elected, I shall feel
under many obligainns to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability.

WM. Ft . WALTER.Straban tp., April 7, 1848—tf.

GAR DEN SEEDS,
WARRANTED Growth of 1847, inWv every variety, just received, and
for sale at the Bookstore of

RELLER KURTZ.
March 17,1848.

Useful and Ornamental.
lANS in the greatest abundance, at 4.

most any and every price, can be had
at Schick's Variety Store. Warai weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

April 7, 1848.—tf

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.

I
HAVE one of the best assortments of
Gloves and Stockings (just from the

city) ever offered, in this Borough. Ifyou
don't believe it, call and be convinced; and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
sold almost for nothing.

1. L. scincx.
CIALISMOVIIBIL29c,

ON hand and for sale, a lot of have-
ing Bags and Baskets, very handy

and cheap. J. L. SCHICK.Apt% 7, 1848.

'jewelry, Watch-Guards,
rWATCH aping, Keys, Spectacles

&c. &c. an always be had at the
Clock & Watch Establishment of

ALEX.FRAZER.

0ELVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&Lotbest tuality, can alwnys be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1840.

FANCY ARTIC LES, Cologne, Soaps
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders, &c., &e., for
'sale by S. H. BUEHLER.

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIDIE•PIECE

fI,AN be accommodated by calling at
k) FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-
lishment. in Chambershurg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

AeattaTA
•icga?xcaT74(f

IPO
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

R. G. C. VA.UGHN'S Vegetable Lithentrin-
ils&oß tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which
has made GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEAS-
ES, is now introduced into this seettog. The
limits of an advertisement will not permit an ex•
tended notice of this remedy ;

U.
have only to

say it has for its agents in the U. States and Gan-
adas a large number ofeducated Medical Patti-
tionera in high professional standing, who make a
general use of it in their practice io the following
dimmest DROPSI, GRAVEL, •

and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements ofthe Liver,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. It is.
particularly requested that all who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire information
respecting it, will OBTAIN A PAMPHLET of
32 pages, which Agents whose names are below
will gladly give away. This book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the diseues it
has been used for over this country and Europe
for four years with such perfect effect. Over VI
pages oftestimony from the highest /pattern Will
be found with Names, Plates and Dates, which
can be written to by aby one interested. and the
parties will answer post paid communications.

;ET Be particular and ask for the Pamphlet. as
no other each pamphlet has eser been lees.. not
evidence of the power of this medicine eves all
diseases is guaranteed by Tenons of ,well known
stemling in, society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12.or. bottles. Prig 1111
for 30 az., $t for 7:1 oz., the larger beksce*
cheapest. Elery bottle has G. C. YAVORN"
written on the directions, tic. pea!Stn
tg. Preparedby.Oswr! G. C. Vaughn. leeld_
principal office, 302 Main /*feet, ilagitlee n. Ifs
Offices devoted to sale ofthis ettiele
132 Nassau, New York, and amnia =111
Washington; Salem, Mena . and /It p
throughout this country sr,desserda.

llTAisarres.—.4. H. nvitiLElt4ollBlooll'i
JACOB !MARTIN, Nee Ehtilleedi;wm.
East Berlin; Mi3l, pt.*" srapwr, -

Mai& 3; ftSit.—ry


